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salaries At Last For Rins-tum Phi 
Associates ... The VIPA Conven
tion Gets the Spotlisht .. Menace 

NUMBER 20 

Health Examinations 
Of Servants Ordered 
By I-F Council Rule 

Ben Anderson Pushes Plan 
To Protect Student 

Health 

• 
College Press Leader 

Wiese Reveals 
Ethiopia Today 
In I. R. C. Talk 

Graham Quits 
Post As Head 

OfGleeOub 
Foreign Engineer and Jour· Music Leader Gives Poor 

nalist Relates His Ad- Spirit As Reason For 
ventures Resignation 

Executive Committee 
Approves Salaries For 
Three Assistant Editors 

TELLS OF MEN WHO EDWARDS PRAISES 
NEVER SAW WHITES ' DIRECTOR'S ACI10N ------------------------· 

FIRST TESTS ARE 
TO BE NEXT WEEK 

Doctor White Says Big 
Danger Is From Tu· 

berculosis 
All fraternity domestic servants 

wUl be reqUired to submit to a 
thorough physical examlnatlon un
der the revolutionary "must" leg-
1slation unanimously voted by the 
Interfraternity Council in their 
special meeting on Tuesday night. 

First examinations under the 
plan wlll be held next week by 
Doctor Reld White, university phy
sician, and the testa will be given 
regularly up to Christmas, when it 
is expected the first survey will be 
completed. 

Sponsored by president Ben An
derson of the Council, the plan 
contemplates physical examination 
of all servants in every fraternity 
at the beglnnlng of each year, wlth 
the Interfraternity CounoU fur
nishing the funds for the tests. 
Special emphasis wlll be placed on 
the venereal diseases and tuber
culosis. Subsequent examinations 
during the year, if given . will be 
paid for by the individual frater
nities. 

MoYement Heral4ed 
Local medical omcers and mem

bers of the admlnlstratlon have 
heralded the move as a. pro(lres
sive step In maintaining the health 
of the student body. It ha.s been 
personally endorsed by Doctor 
White and by Dean Prank J . Gil
liam. 

Anderson pointed out that the 
plan was a. permanent one, and 
that the funds 
tor f inancing 
the examina
tions would be 
secured from 
money p rev
iously used for 
sending Inter
rratemityCoun
ell representa
tives to the con
vention of the 
national coun
cil. The loca l BeD Alulenma 
aroup decided several weeks aso to 
forego sending a representative to 
the national meeting this year. 

Doctor White, who will cooper
ate with the Interfraternity Coun
cil 1n the examinations, said that 
the maJor disease to be feared was 
not sYJ)hil.l&--U is popuiarly be
lieved-but tuberculosla. although 
he pointed out that the venereal 
diseases were a major problem. 

8peelal Treatmaat. 
In addition the university pby-

' slcian declared that syphills--even 
in advanced staaes-was not par
ticularly contagious. when the case 
is under treatment; and that do
mestic employees could receive re
liable treatment at the local Ve
nereal Disease Cllnlc for a reason
ble cost. 

Anderson also pointed out that 
the disclosure of some disease in 
the examination will not mean dl.s
charre of the servant. He said all 
houses bad been requested not to 
take summa ry action In thls re
Jard, but to confer with the ex
amining physician ftrst . 

VMI Holiday Dances 
With Traditional Ring 

Figure Open Tonight 

Lecturer Says That Italy 
Has Impossible Job 

Indifference of Administra· 
tion Blamed For Failure 

Of Club 

Keeps Platform Promise 

BILL HUDGINS 

D.rew Pearson 
To BeAt VIP A 

In Country 
Relating the unusual fact of men 

who have never seen a white per
son. Ernest Weise, famous foreign 
engineer and Journalist. spoke on 
"Ethiopia Today" under the aus
pices of the International Rela
tions Club on Wednesday night, U
lustrating his talk with motion 
pictures. 

Because of insurmountable dlf
ftcultles, Professor John Graham 
today resigned his post as direc
tor of the Washington and Lee 
Glee Club in a ftery statement to 
the BIQ-tum PhL 

"It the Mary Baldwin concert is 
held," the ebu11lent and temper
mental director flamed, "it will be 
under somebody else's direction." 

Oftlclals of t.he club were sur
prized and disturbed over the res· 
ignatlon and expressed the fear 
that the hasty departure of their 
leader might mean the cancella
tion o.f all their engagements. The 
ftrst of these Is scheduled for next 
Sunday afternoon in Lee Chapel, 
when a Joint concert with Mary 
Baldwin l.s planned. 

Nearly seventy-five people, who 
crowded the Student Union par
lors, heard him emphasize the ex
treme backwardness of the country 
and the almost Impossible Job that 
Italy must accomplish 1n order to 
reap any benefit from the occupa
tion of such a. vast Jungle area. Ac
cording to h lm, as yet there Is 
nothing modern therP. except a few 
things that the Italians have re
cently brought In for their own use. 

Native Chi.U.atlon Mr. Graham gave as his reason 
The clvlllzatlon of the natives Ia tor reslgnlng, the lack of coopera-

ldentical to that of all mankind tion of the members of the club, 

H exhibited in their absence from Meeting ere back in the Stone Age, he said. Mo- practice sessions. He walked out of 
tortzed vehicles, houses, electric Tuesday's practice upon ftncltni 

Other Notables Will Ad· 
dress Press Convention 

December 3 ·4 

and gas lights. water service, mod- only half of the Ol'lranlzation's 
ern business methods and money, twenty-el.aht members present. 
accessible roads, and aU other 
modem material things are entire- Joe Edwards, club librarian. who 
ly unknown to the masses of the was one of the few preaent at the 
nath·es of Ethiopia. The occasion- Tuesday nlaht meeting when Gra
al sight of such things in the pos- ham ftrst hinted at his retirement 

BILLY WILSON 

Blue Gain Tie 
For State Title 
WithVPIAid 

One of the most imposing list session of the Italians ts very be- bad but little to say about the mat-
of speakers ever to address a meet- wllderinl to them. ter. G bblen U U d f d 
lng of the Virginia Intercollegiate Many of the natives have never "The members of the club feel o pset n e eate 
Press Association has been com- seen a white man. he poll)ted out. that Mr. Graham waa Juatlfted ln Keydets 12·6 Over 
piled for the convention of the Their clothing consists of a white leaving," he satd. "Music around H t•da 
group in Lexington. December 3 sheet which they sew together and here is atlnko." o I Y 
and 4, Bill Hudgins, president of throw around themselves. They Edwards blamed the club's lack 
the association. announced today. live In sheds made of st.raw or the of succus on the lndlJference of 

Heading the list will be Drew limbs of Eucalyptus trees. They the administration. 1be only atd 
Pearson, noted columnist and po- sleep on the RTOUnd wrapped ln the Ol'fanlzation received is J80 
litlcal commentator. Other noted sheets or skins. and use the same from the campUS tax fund. he satd. 
Journalists and wldely-kno"m ftg- water that their livestock drink "U Mr. Graham's resl(lD&tion is I 
ures include John Dana Wise. pub- from. No forms of health or sanl- permanent, I aee no way to con-
lisher of the Richmond Times-Dis- tatlon are known. and dtseaae is tlnuetheclub," 

8ia&e 8tandlllp 
Teama Won 

W. and L . .... . .... 3 
V. M. I . ... . ....... 3 
V. P. I ... . . ........ 3 
Richmond ......... 2 
Vlrrlnia ........... 1 
W. and M ......... 1 

Lost 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
4 patch; Colonel Withers A. Burress, widespread. The only roads are he continued. 

commandant of VMI ; Robert W. rude tralla that twist In snatey "Twoyearsaro Por the third time in the last 
Daniels, prominent VIrginia Dem- curves through the mountains and he qult but re- tour years. Wublnston and Lee's 
ocrat ; and Dr. Francis P. Gaines. forests. turned when it ftrhtinl Generals slid into first 
president of Washington and Lee. He told how during the ratny was found that place In the VIrginia state football 

Complete ftnal plans for the season, which laats from April to the club could race yeaterday, wh.en the Gobblers 
meeting, Jointly sponsored by VMI October, poor roada and tralls be- not run on its of Vlrlinla Tech knocked the VMI 

da own ""'wer." -""~· Squadron from undis"uted and W-L, have been drafted. Hud- come seas of mud. and the lowlan ..., ... ...,..... .. 
,._ " The onl• --·•-n of the tltle Into a tle gins said. The convention wUl open become lakes and rivers. In the '"I 1 ,....._......., 

Thursday, December 2. wtth a period the landscape becomes very posslbl11ty with the Generals. 
meeting of the Executive Commit- powdery, mak:1nr the air extreme- would be for a Playlni inspired football, the 
tee in the new loullie of the Beta ly disagreeable. About a ftttb of few of the VPI eleven scored a. 12-8 victory 
Theta Pl bouse; wlU conclude Sat- this 350,000 square mlle Jungle is Joe U1r&IU memberatoor- over a Keydet eleven that failed 
urday, December 4, with the con- stlll unconquered b~ the Italians sanize, not aa the Washintton and to abow the spark and ftght lt bas 
ventlon banquet In the Robert E. and Ia almost uninhabitable. 'Ibe Lee Olee Club, but aa a chorus. U demonstrated in earlier st.nlisles. 
Lee hotel. few natives in that part are so lao- they were Interested enourb to That the score was not 20-0 was 

Natural Brl.,e Trip la.ted from clvlllzatlon that they practice rerul&rly it miPlt be J)OI- Juat aooctluck tor VMI. 
Bealdes the speakers that have are Ignorant of the fact that there !~~·persuade Mr. Graham to Both :~~to~an~Lee and 

bee btalned the dele ates who has even been a war near them. • 
n ° · 1 ' Under these exiatlns conditions Mr. Graham is reported to have Vlr81nla KWtary Institute pUed up 

will probably number around 200 as pointed out by Mr. Wiese. it will threatened the cancellation of the three vlctorles aratnst one defeat 
and will be representative of near- robably be many years until the Mary Baldwin concert lf the mn.- to rain the title. In third place was 
ly every Vll'llnla college and unl- :hole of EthiOPia is conquered; era did not at~nd resularly. the unlucky Tech eleven, who de
verstty, wlll be entertained with a and Italy will still be confronted The only appearance of the Glee feated both the leaders only to fall 
reception, a trip to Natural Bridge. wlth the problem of developtna the Club so far tbla year has been a t before the leaaue•s weak sisters, 
and a gala dance ln the Doremus resources of the country. the dedication of the new Lee WUUam and Mary and Richmond. 
Gymnasium. Mr. Wieee has written a book on Chapel 011ran. Home and home The Generals aa.lned declsiom 

The dance. featuring the music the "Colonization of Ethiopia," concerts with Hollins, Sweet Briar, over V1rtlnla. WUllam and Mary, 
of the Washlnlton and Lee SOuth- which hu Just come off the press and Mary Baldwin are on the and Richmond in their march to 
em Collegians. will take place in In Leli)Zia. His movins picture a.d- schedule. And the club baa a the crown, but were decisively 
the IYDl Prtday nlsht at 9:30 and dressea have been delivered at sev- standinr invitation to appear a t drubbed by Tech In a homecoming 
will last untU 1:00. Any Washing- eral other outsta.ndlna American the Greenbrier In Whl~ Sulphur club at Blacksburg, 19-7. 
ton and Lee student may attend, universities. Sprinas. VIctories showed a hard-fought 
paying only the small fee of 25 -------------------------------------- win over the Wahoos, 13-6; a oar-
cents with a date and 50 cents stag. row declaion over Richmond, 6-0 ; 
The proceeds will 10 to help de- Stud t E J. Thank · m· and an excltlns last -minute win 
fray the tremendous expense ln- en n oys sgtv g- from Wllllam and Mary, 1-t-12. 
volved ln the convention. ld Meanwhile, VMI was bulldlng up 

Regl.stratlon wm open Friday Even In Sleepy 0 Lexington 1ta victory string at the expense or 
morning, with the ftrst event on the same three elevens and were 
the pro(l'am being the opening restina ln first place all alone un-
sesslon tn Lee Chapel at 2 :30. Old Joe Student, with little red to RTace your featlve board, but tU the Gobblers rose up and bum·p-
P'rank Pancake, of VMl and sec- money in hl.s pocket and with over- did the cranberry not provide a ed them In yesterday's fierce strug-
retary-treasurer of the group, wlll due assignments teaslnr hla head, sutnclent dash of color. gle. 
deliver the addreiiS of welcome. All sat complacently down to his silent "It Is true that you have been Down In third place was the 
subseQuent meetings will be held in table In sleepy old Lexington yes- far from the cheer and cheers of same Tech team that holds a vic-
Lee Chapel. terday. the 'maddening crowd,' but did you tory over Virginia as wel las de-

Thanksilvlng dance set opens At 3:15 the delegates wUI split In- "Yep," he mused between JU)ps not ftnd some lot& of consolation clalve wins over lhe Oene1·nls and 
tonlaht with the traditional VMJ to discussion groups, with Prores- of turkey from his economics map, that you were not far from the Keydets. 
"ring ft(lUre." Barney Rapp and sor o. w. Riegel, head of the de- "I 'm happy" ; but my friends- maddenlna books? 'Ille VMl same yesterday o.t 
his New Englanders furnish the partment or Journalism here, lead- even a Mexican Jumping bean "One mlaht have ml.ssed the Roanoke was Just the case or a 
mu•lc. In" the discussion on school news- would have round dimculty In com- very aood club playins an Inspired 

., • 'heart burnlna' savor of home Izatt lh t It n ht The set includes the dance to- papers from an editorial stand- petlns wlth their far-nung antics, cooklna, yet food is food In any organ on a never qu g -
nlaht, a dansant tomorrow, and a point ; Professor R. P. Carter. pub- wh ich have veritably scattered man's hand. lng. With Cregaer, DeMuro, and 
dance tomorrow nlllht. Stuart cot- llclty director of the university, them during thls Thanksalvlna f t .. A Henry carrying the ball, the offen-

h dl 1 a the k d th bl 1 half "You may have yearned or ,.., slve attack was always a lhreat. 
t .... u. VMI dance chaJrman . ls con- taklna t e group scuss n. wee -en . as e prover a c nlaht life of the 'bll city• or some ... lh k t r 
' " td f h 1 wspa th lnd Good bloe ... na was c eyno e o Vlnced that Indications are toward business s e 0 sc 00 ne - In · e w · of the other •·-•· "-'"'" form of d d 

C H ld La k of Th 1 k d J th ..... ~... the Gobblers' success. an en 
lhe largest attendance In the hl.s- pera; Professor . nro uc • " ere arc, a nc an a M, ose en•A ... A•--ent which the metro- • I 

11 d t l direct f h h "'•e to c d to !AI:<~ -.uUJ• runs behind pert eo~ nLerrerence 
lo..., or VMI. The entire set will the Jouma sm epar men . - few o us w o ave "" n r e 11,A_ tJ b t h t 
,.;sJt $5. tnr round table discussion on an- experience the quJet tanomlny of PO o.au areas o er, u per aps aained ftrs down after ftrsl down. 
"" nuala and handbooks : Colonel Wll- a Lcxlnston ThatlkSIJivlna. Yet be 'aenlor' Uy wtll enti tle you to a The much vaunted a ttack of Shu 

BillY Wilson. prestdent of the !lam Hundley, or VMI, leading the not too downcut and melancholy, ftlng a t the equally lnvltlnl rinl and company that the Kt'ydeUJ had 
W-L student body. last week cane~ dtscusalon on the business side or for the hearty Puritans realized. ftaure." relied so heavily upon was bottled 
a ttention to the Dance Board s the latter : and Frank Straus. or too. that "there's no place Uke Wllh a ravenous ftouriah of h15 up by a hard charslna line. Only 
regulation on VMl dances, re- the UniversitY or Richmond and home. knlte on the sole piece of turkey In the last quarter, when lhc VMl 
mindlna students that attendance formt-r editor of Fool'• Cap, head- "Perhaps the Plymouth Rock remalnlnr. he droUed : "When this teiUll nlllied to drive down the 
at VMJ evening dances l!!hest~tctf lng the dlseuasion aroup on school may yet atand steadfast on the dis- this is downed. my Thankaclvlna neld for a touchdown. did they 
ed to members of lhe ..,.. 00 0d magazines. tant New Ensland coast. but you wlll be over; and so wlll yours. look llke the superior learn. nnd 
Law. appUcants for deagtl't'Wes:Lanat At 3:30 lhere will be a review or have surely had your turkey. There Hasn 't It been a sleepy day In 'hl.s- the Gobblers quickly reco\cred and 
men who have be()n Continued on pase four may have been no Rhode Island torte Lex.lnaton?'" stopped all other threata. 
least four years. 

Newspaper Reform Bill 
Passes After Long Fight 

Clarke, Bear, and Bag bey Push Through Amendment 
Providing Salaries Up To $75.00 For Associate 

Editors-Other Publications Unaffected 

Washington and Lee's long sought-after amendment to the 
Publication Board by-laws providing salaries for associate edi
tors of the Ring-tum Phi was adopted by the Executive Com
mittee of the Student Body in a lengthy session on Tuesday 
night. 

Sponsored by former editor Latham Weber last session, the 
amendment received needed political favor last spring as the 
"big promise" In the platform of it 
present student body president er three years of exacting toilsome 
Billy Wilson ; and It was pushed candidates for the editor~p. aft
through to adoption this fall by a. and tlme-ftlllna work, are lett with 
committee headed by Charles F. no other compensation than the 
Clarke, editor of the Blq-t.um Phi. memory ot Jobs well done. While 

Under provisions of . the new we realize that such memory, and 
amendment. one to three associate the experience acquired in working 
editors of the paper wUl receive on the am.-t.am Pbl is of it&elf of 
salaries ranging from J25 to $75 inestimable intrinsic value, we feel 
each for their work, subject to the that a more t&nilble reward is de
recommendations of the editor ed Since it Ia admitted that 
and dependent on the profits on :~o~t the faithful work of such 
the proftts made by the paper. defeated candidates, the IUQ-tum. 

Pu.rpoee of Amendmen&a Phi would have been unable to ex-
The introduction to the amend- 1st mate a proftt we reel that 

ment states that it Is intended to lt is~ Juat that out of this protlt 
ellminate an unJust situation on some COIJll)ensatlon should be 
the paper, where defeated candl- ded not 80 much as an eqult
dates tor the editorship "after :~:r pay~nt for work done, as a 

=t~a~1':{, ~:r~~~~ ~~~~ concrete recornltion for mu.ch 
no other compensation than the sreater se.rvices rendered. 
memory of Jobs well done." BelolaUon 

"While we realize," the intro- Therefore we resolve: 
ductlon says.'' that such memory Beilnnlng with the school year 
and experience acquired ln work- 1937-38, the am.-&.uaa Pbl aha.ll 
lng on the am.-tum Pbl ts of it- compensate not less than one nor 
self of inestimable intrinsic value, more than three asaociate editors 
we feel that a. more tansible re- ot the am.-aun Pbl a sum of not 
ward l.s deserved ... and we feel leas than •25 nor more than •75 
that some compensation should be each for work done on the paper 
awarded, not so much u an eqult- durlnr the year when they held 
able payment for work done. but as such asaocJ.ate editorahipa. Such 
a concrete reco(lnltlon for much compensation shall be paid to 
greater services rendered." thole UIIOClatea whom the editor-

Associated with Clarke on the in-chief under whom they served 
special committee which drafted c1eema lbOuld have it, subJect to 
the resolu t ion approval by tbe Publication Board. 
voted by the Ex- Any UIIOClate editor may be elia-
~cutlve Commit- 1ble for tbe compensation except 
tee Tuesday the w1nn1nr candidate for the edi-
nlght were Bill tor-ln-cblef's poattion for the suc-
Ba.gbey, secre- ceed1nr year, lt being understood 
tary of the stu- that w1n1na the editor's poet ab&ll 
dent body, and di1Qua11fy any asaoclate for the 
Jack Bear, sen- CC111lP811Mtlon 1n question. It is also 
lor executive Ulldentood that lt for any reason 
committeeman. the editor-in-chief abould not 

Reaervattons, aerve out his full term ot omce. the 
w h l c h w e r e person chosen to succeed him shall 
tacked on to the Bill llalbeJ likewise be lnellalble for such com-
amendment, are Intended to pre- pensatlon tor work done as an as
vent the move from setting a pre- sociate the same year, 
cedent for the payment of salar- 8&Jar7 Llml&atlona 
les to associate editors on other It Is also understood that this 
university publlcatlons, and will compensation shall be awarded 
prevent the allotment for asoclate nly under the following condl
edltors from reducing the salaries ~ons . 
of the editor and business man- · 
aaer. or of drawlng on other pub- (1) This action by the Executive 
llcatlon funds. Committee shall ln no way be 

Conditions On Salaries deemed a precedent for paying 
Particular limita tions are stated compensation to the associate edt

as to when salaries may be paJd. tors of other publlcatioi)S at Wash
Priority Is aran led to the Publica- ington and Lee, it belns recoantzed 
tlon Board dues nnd to the salaries by the Executive Committee thai 
ot the editor and the business the llln&"-tum Pbl, by Its very na
managcr or the paper. When, how- ture, Is In a separate and distinct. 
ever . the Rlq- tum Phi realizes a catagory from other publications 
surplus prof\t over and above these here, and is to be treated as such 
allocation, salar ies will be paid to in tbls manner. 
associates. The awat·d or salaries <S> The funds u.sed to pay such 
Is thus dependent on the paper compensation to associates shall 
making a surplus proflt. while the come from that money which is al
Publicatton Board retains author- located to the Publication Board 
tty to withhold salaries In years out of the proftts of the Bia6-t.wn 
when It believes the paper has not Pbl for the current year, such allo
made sufficient pronts to warrant cation beina now set by the Con-
payment. of associate salaries. stltutlon of the student Body and 

__ . the Publlcatlon Board. It ls also 

Resolution Adopted 
By Executive Committee 

understood that before this com
pensation is withdrawn, the Publi
cation Board shall receive its $2~ 
annual dues and a sum of •so for 

A rt!solullon to allocate oompen- Ita reserve fund, these two pay
sn.tlon to assocto.t~ editors or the ment.s havtnr priority over such 
Rl,..-tum Phi : compensation to USQClates under 

Be It ht-reby resolvt'd by the Ex- any conditions. It Is further und<'r
excutlve Committee of the Student stood that It the protns of the 
Body of Wo.shlnaton and Lee Unl- Rlq-tum Phi are not sumclent tor 
verslty : the current year to leave any sur-

In view ot the fact lhat oftlmes plu.s over and above what b paid 
In the pt\llt a re(lrettable rsltuatlon to th e editor-In-chief and the bu 1-
has existed on the Woshlnston and ness manaaer, and the ftrst $75 to 
Lee campus as regards lht- ellm- lhe Publication Board, no compen
lnntlon or candidates ror the edl- satton shall be pnld to RS!roelates 
ton.hlp of the Rlnr-tum Phi, we for that year n 1.s al$0 understood 
hn.\'e seen nt. to remedy lhl.s state that lf, In tile opinion or tho Pub-
of affairs. We t\nd that defeated Con tinued on paae four 
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atten tion. Washington and Lee students have 
been invited to attend the more important of 
these and, though we intend no reflection on 
the facu lty committee in charge of securing 
spenkers to address the student body, we feel 
sure that few so distinguished as those sched
uled for the VIPA con vention will be p resent 

in Lexington this year. 

a, DEBB.EU. DIVKBNI ... ~ ~~~~T Ia=\ ~~o;;;;;;;;;;;;;r,;;;;;;;;;;;;IN;;;;;;;;;;;;;L K=I2=K~;;;;;;;;;;;;;R s~=-==..1 
Fifty boy trtendJ . . • Names 

Entered at the Lexington, VIrginia., Post. Olfice as 
second-class mall matler. Published every Tuesday 
and Friday of the collegiate year. 
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Contacts with students in other institutions 
can be a most stimulating and encouraging step 
in achieving a liberal education. It is to b e 
hoped that we can realize the benefits to be re
ceived f rom such contacts and take advantage 
of the convention meering here to make them. 

At Texas ChriBtlan Univeratty, 
one coed has fifty boy friends There are two people on this 
She is offlcial hostess ud maa- campus who have a reputation 
cot combined for tbe Homed for their atnaular ability in re
Frog's band. She gets to make memberlni names. These very for
all the trips, parade with t.bem; tunate lndlviduall of course are 
and at home games, she takes Messen KatunalY and OUUam. 
t.he visiting queen in band and In New Orleans recently, pollee 
sees that she 11 provided with a arreated a P1nn for vaarancy · In 
tooth brush and a handsome date. f111ng their report they asked hlm 

Last week was an extremely 
full one for such of the faithful 
as can find time to listen to 
lectures other than those bealen 
out by weary pedaaoeues from 
eirht-thlrty until one, six days 
a. week. I,A,aders in several fields 
gave interes*ed listeners the bene
fit of their knowledge. 

olls, without the good features of 
a worthwhile critique. 

The point that Is attempted to 
be made is that, for tho~e who 
could haul themselves out of those 
overstuffed chairs for one eveninJ, 
and away from the new issues of 
'Life', or 'Esqull'e', to go up to 
the Chapels, or one of the larger 
rooms in the College. last week 
was full of lecture programs of 
Interest to all of us. 

Subscription $3.10 per year. 1n advance 

CHARLES F. CLARKE, J R ........ . ......... Editor 
JAMES G. LAMB. JR. ..•......•. Business Mnnager 

Managing Editors 
JAMES FISHEL and GEORGE GOODWIN 

News EdJtor Copy Editor 

THE uRED MENACE" 
SELDOM BOTHERS US 

Ktglq rame ... 
Recently made a custom at the 

University Helrhts College of New 
York University by the declaration 
of a maJority ot t.be atudtPts ls 

his name. He replied: MaWllia
~-~yaye Bdeyueayearyllo 
A.nlllyllaio. 

Oh, hello, Mr. Mattingly. Cer
talnl.Y you remember your old pal 
Malll1latgeyeayaerYaye. 

the famous klsalnr rlni simllar to Poetlqae 

Mrs. Francis P . Mlller gave an 
extremelY intelligent picture of In
ternational situations of the day, 
discussing with equal faclllty the 
Borneo oil phase of Japanese dU
leJDDla, and the analogy between 
the time of the Peloppeneslan 
Wars and the world today. 

This is by way of taking note 
of the fact that the faculty com
mittee on speeches. public events. 
or what have you has at lonr last 
put on a decent week of worth
while events and speeches. Would 
that every week could find itself 
so rich in educational and pleas
antly interesting material. 

ROBERT NICHOLSON DICK HANDLEY 
Sports Editor 

In an attempt to spike for once and fo r all ~0: ~t Cornell, West Point, and Give a prayer tor Murphy, 

the ebolutions of various pseudo-patriotic or- ·whe~ t.he custom is made of- They're bW'Y1Pi him today. 
gan izacions on the " red menace" in American flcia.l any student or alumnus of He led the lite of Riley, 
colleges, the president of Wesleyan Univer· the ~niverstty 1.8 wttbin lrls legal WAlle JWey was away. 

ALKREIMER 

Editorial Asaoclate• 
DerreU Dickens, John Alnutt, Allon Farb er, Ernest 
Woodward, Lea Booth, Lew Lewis, HamU ton Hertz. 
John B. Cleveland, Matthews Griffith, Bill Ball, Bob 
Fuller, Lew Lewis, Charlie Greene, Robert Gaddy. 

Sl.ty, Dr. James L. McCounaughy, recently rights to demand a kiss of hl.a ,..*_ Baldwln--
fem.a.le companion when in the ....... , 

gave a very satisfying address before a reg· boundrles of the ring. Last week tbe Junior and sen-
ional conference of the American Association tor c:1.aaeea p.ve an open houae 

Beer! Beer'! • • • for the junior and senior claaaes 

Reporters 
of Colleges, meeting in Los Angeles. A protest has been sounded by of both tb1a university and the 

According to Dr. M cCounaughy, the only authorltlea of Iowa State CoUere Univeralt.J of Vir1rinl&. The pur-
Benner, Bernd, Buchanan, Burleson, Epsy, Farrar, 
Harris, Johnston, Quekemeyer, Raasmann. Roediger, 
Snyder, Steele, Thigpen, van de Water, W oodward, 

- 1 h to the United Brewers Indultrl&l pose of th1a party was announced 
communists on college campuses are u1ose w o Foundation .,alnat a pamphlet by a.a belnl' a means of returning 

Durnell, McConnell, Trice, Kirkby, Beraha.us, 
Cunningham, Fleishman, Firedman, Smith. 

do it to attract attention to themselves. He that group ln whl.ch the coUe,e's past lnvitattooa. The party aeems 
doe s, however, warn against curbing freedom name was used. to have been this and nothing 

th h. u f d al · b This ls the way it happened. more. 
of speech, saying at t IS un ament ng t The author of ihe bit of litAtrature very diaappolntlni lt was, too. 
of every American citizen is in j eopardy . . . is an alumnus of the college, and There were ~e Wahoos and the 
it must be safeguarded, and it is up co the edu- the brewers. not wanting to alight Minxes <that s us> all in one room 

1937 Member 1938 

~sociated Colle6iale Press anyone rave full recosnitlon and with lots of beautiful rtrla. Op-
cators of America to carry the torch." congratulations to the collere tor por=eahl~t :v~nbrrtaea: ~~r Distnbutor of 

Collee)iale DitSest Though we agree with Dr. McCounaughy ~aving turned out such an artist ~~ on ~e fie~~ of honor. In: 
as r egards safeguarding freed om of speech, the m .:~: t~~~~~ritlea of the school atead all thoee pertecUy good Jun
thought has oftimes occurred to us that stu· are afraid the name o! the col- ion and seniors sat and drank 

. d , _ lf 

1 

with th pink tea with straws and little 
den ts at Washington an J..JC:e a re too se . lege will be aaaoclated e wafers and never once acted like 

· h h th foundation's beler campaign by satufied even to care w et er ere was any th or its name as alma mater at last they were face to face 

SALARIES AT LAST 

nebulous cered menace" or n ot . As far as the I of e t~e celebrated author. with their eternal and und1in8 
Culminating a program advocated last year d th bl f enemies. They drank their tea 

majority of us are concerne ' e pro ems 0 -- llke little gentlemen, thanked 
and hoped for for many years back, the Ex- h f y · . . f h U · d S Abient - minded proleuor . . . limbed 

d 
t e state o trgmta, o t e ntte tates as b t lnd d their hoateasea, and then c 

FOR RING-TUM PHI ASSOCIA 'TES 

ecucive Committee last T uesday night adopte h l f th ld . I ll At Harvard, the a sen -m e into their cars and came home 
f din t th a w o e, or o e wor m genera ' can a go professors wtll be able to proceed What kind of a party 1s thts? (So~ 

the policy o awar · g associate editors 0 e to hang if we can only pass Trigonometry and on their way without ever being ciety Note-P. D. R. Jr. did not 
Rin&·tum Phi with salaries for their work. Al- t th t F ncy Dress date. molested. The last obstacle on the a ttend the partr. 
though the compensation is sm all, che p olicy ge a a campus has been correceted. 

f di Though it is only to be expected chat the CUrblnrs have been removed 
marks a decisive recognition o a con ·non world around us should claim most of our from the sidewalk ends in Bar
which we, individually, have long b een con - . . b vard Yard, and gentle incllnea 
acious of, that the Rina·tum Phi is noc the work time and thought, we are mdeed but lmle et· have replaced them, ~for
of one man but of many. cer than Village peasants in Europe if we al- ever the toe-atubblng th~t baa 

1 time at all for things going on outside brought many a professor out of 
M d . . th h ow no the dame'. 

any an many a ttme m e past we ave of our own little worlds. W e shall some day 
aeen a Rina-tum Phi staff member rise for th th 'd ld all d •--..a--•-., wake up wi e outSJ e wor aroun us, Bat at ... uuauw •• • 

three years only to drop out of all contact with with things of which we know naught tumbling At State Collelle in South Da-
the paper during his senior year because o f po- d h h 1 kota, many students earn moneJ 

d his I N nl around our ears an wit t e genera impres- to aid in the flnanctna of their 
licical tactors beyon · contro · ot 0 Y siona of a sleep-walker who has just stepped education by carelni for r&ta and 
heartless but also inefficien t, the old system off the end of the pier. All too many of us are mice in tbe food exPeriment sec
has lost the services of many an able newspa- 1 f h Uon of the Home Bconomlca Dlvia-going to journey rathe r precipitous y rom t e i 
perman for the Rin&·tum Phi. heights of individual glory to the s lough of 

0~t was calculated that stxty per 
In another column of thU issue, t:he Execu- anonymity in a year or so, when we once again cent of the student body of that 

tl've Co""""";ttee resolut•'on lS. carr1'ecl verbatim. th h h d d d Institution are earnlnl. or at least ........ resume intimate contact wi t e un re an partly so. their way throuah 
The first paragraph of th at resolution ex plains twenty million or so of our fellow-countrymen. school. 
in some detail the purposes behind the .adop· It would be well if we looked them o ver with Alona thl.a same liDe ~ tbe 

cion of this policy. It also explains that this such perspective as we can acquire now, before r~~~:d!d q~=-c: :~~ 
policy ia not to be construed a precedent for plunging madly and merrily off into the forest versity of WublDPJD. '!'be aar
aimllar action b y any other campus publica- of tomorrow. vey showed that ~ ,..._ 

sent the bl11eat problem in lll&t-
tion. Although at first glance this may seem an ina started in colllp. 

arbitrary distinction between the Riaa-tum Phi I I Also, el.ghty per oent of &be 
and other publications, its J. wrification may be T H E f Q R U M students admlt*l t.bat tbe1 -

to collere in order &o 1lam bai!IJ 
found in the almost unanimous opinion of men to earn more IIDGDeJ ~ tMil 
who have worked on all three publications and ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ to learn to live a more cultured 
who have always found the paper's w ork to be For Frahmen creative llfe. 

lion AIMMil Marie 
Mary Baldwin broke into t.he 

news recentl7 1n an even biller 
way. Mrs. J . Dumond Clarke wu 
a graduate of tb1a moble lnatitu
Uon before abe attracted Mr. J . D. 
and waaiiW'11ed. Such 1a llfe. But 
tb1a ta only the beglnnina. Mrs J . 
complained abe bad DOthinl to 
wear, 10, <her buaband accueea). 
abe atar\ed appeartnr on tbe front 
porch wltbout tbe proper accea
orill. ADd t.bat, frlend.a, ta very 
intereaUDI. Tbe next time JOU 
U'e over at Mar7 Baldwin keep 
)'our QM open and watch tbe 
front porc:bea. Who knows wben 
adventure will come into your llfe? 

IIDOO&Iale 
TbeM wbo abcluld Jmow I&Y 
~ lloJ BuDt Col1ln.a down at 
t.be Phi Delt boue ta ooe of tbe 
1111ootheat dancera in tbeae bere 
.,...., Al~ apec~euw~nr 1n the 
new IW&DIIQlel be a.YCII1a a JUan 
~ Oil all aona of ml.lllc. Tbe 
IYJI at tbe ecboola nearby an 
~ hllh Jaoi~M. Poqet it 
....... All b&l (JieDda wW t.ell 
700 IN ia aWl lal&bful &o that 
little a.lODde be left Mb1nd him. 
• .., Molt 1n Ule bWa of Keatucky. 

01'--.1"'- ... the most exacting. __ ~ ill h d h d Trlek lormaUoa ... 
h Princeton's freshmen w' ave to stu y ar The latest trtck formation of Like tM DMoaD-Uke all IOOd 

It is by no means to be thought:, owever, feUo _. IDt.o •-· .. •-
during the next four years if they are co find a the University of Mtnnelota mar- w-we -· w- ooca-

that the salaries to be received by associates d ocLds chlng band 1.8 a wtldeat that droope aioDtJI1, but seldom do we have 
will in any just measure either compensate for good answer to the question Presi ent D its ears. rolla ita eyea, twltchea ita bl.a pbUoeopb.IIDal penr»nt of tou-

f ch f th 
put to them the other day. He asked: " H ow whtskers and even marla. U. o.r baa CAN~. 

work done or represent a air ex ange or e can we construct a scheme of life in which so- Two other minor formatloaa WMn hll llweet Briar lirl be-
amount of work put into the paper. For Wash- added to their arowinl lilt are oame eoclal17 ~rt~ and 

Dr. Samuel C. Lind catered to 
a more narrow field of student in
terest in his explanation of atom
leal research. but his words, not 
being ao much of a mystery to the 
more advanced chemistry students 
can not have failed to have pro
voked thought in the minds or 
these particular men. 

For the biology students. a well
known ornithologist came with 
movtna pictures, and these pic
tures were especially of interest 
becaule they were of the "talkie" 
variety, or "chlrpie'', lf you will. 

The boys who wallow on their 
beWea, and squint throush focus
inr apparatus at celebrities, or 
hope to do so some day, heard a 
man active tn the field of news
paper photography, 

Gilbert P. Parra.r, the leader 
in the field of the technique of 
newspaper desl.inlng, addressed 
Joumaltam students, advancing 
modem Ideas in newspaper print 
ing. 

For the real and pseudo aesthe
tes there was a. diverting dance re
cital, not too good, but, with res .. 
ervatlons, worth the price of ad
mission. 

Thl.a belins to resemble, in min
iature, the Times column on the 
events of the week in the metrop-

The committee, lf it had any
thing to do with the matter, ls to 
be complimented. Let's have more 
of such weeks. The attendance at 
each o! the lectures was phenom
enal, even when required attend
ance was taken into account. 1bere 
are a great many of us who can 
be interested, it lhe proper pro
grams are presented. 

Now, with the v. t. P . -\. to be 
held here soon, It seems that we 
are to have more good things. 
Drew Pearson, a very prominant 
Washington columnist; Senator 
W. Daniel of Vlrglnla; John Dana 
Wise, publisher of the Times-Dis
patch; seem to be the present 
choices for speakers at the con
vention. Most of the meetings w1ll 
be open to the students and to the 
public. 

Which all goes to show, some 
people to the contrary, notwith
standing. that he who has some
thing bordering on inclination 
can become well-Informed on a 
multitude of subjects of practical 
importance without setting foot 
out of Lexington. Surprising, Isn't 
it? 

Wuhington and Lee Unjveraity 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Mon.day, November 22-Saturday, December 18 

7:30P.M. 

7:30P. M. 

Monday. November ZZ 
Forensic Union-Student Union 

Tueeday. November 23 
Executive Committee ot the Student Body

Student Union 
Tbanday, November !5 

Thanksgiving Holiday 

Moaday, No.ember %9 
7:30 P . M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

7:30P. M. 

7:30P. M . 

7:30P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 
8:00P. M. 

3:00P.M. 

8:00P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 

Taeaday, NoYember 30 
Meettna. Executive Committee of the Stu

dent Body-Student Union 
First Meeting of RUle Club-Robinson Hail, 

third floor. 
Tbanday, December ! 

Preahman Friendship Councll - Student 
Union 

Phototrraph y Club-Joumallsm Room 
"The Dover Road," by A. A. Mllne. By the 

Troubadours-Troubadour Theatre 
Friday, De~mber 3 

Premedical Aptitude Test - Washinaton 
Chapel 

"The Dover Road." By the Troubadours
Troubadour Theatre 
lal.,..y, ~mber t 

"The Dover Road." By the Troubadours
Troubadour Theatre 

8aadar, December 5 

d Lee' T . h f • ds cial change can be accomplished peacefully, a. Pll' and a IOPher tbat wap tlald b1m be had ADO&ber da&e be-
ington an 5 wenuet. ratern.uy rewar without recourse to the violence of war and ita tall. ION be could •J no. he 1e11t tb1a ' 
l' ts m'"'mbers with far more than a moneta ry _._. "vou 1ot - ·- .. t up __ ..... U 

4 :15 P .M. Protrram of Christmas Musto: Joint concert 
of the Olee Clubs of Mary Baldwin Col
lere and of Washington and Lee Unlvea·
stty- Lee Chapel. The public Is Invited. 

... revolution into which our instincts repeatedly ..... ., · • -- - - • 
pittance, indeed it spills a little printer's ink on ch ld b 8omethtftl' aew ... . eel up. 1beP JOU caalecl me up and 

t d led w?" Such a s erne wou e more use- Dick Po-U fana 1n ctUcato 1 wu caqht. You WJad me into their immortal souls, which inK, espite iu ..... 
ful than a whole battery of mechanical inven- tried aornethlnl new. IDI&ead of date. How I 'm &alkiq J'OU out of 

blackness, h as a strange quality of pristine tions to a world in which there h as developed, askinr h1m for b1a autotraph, they tt. u da&e Ia POt with JOU, no date. 
glamour that can never be entirely blotted up. presented him with a boat eon- lAve &o a DalllhtJ lifl. Dluoo." 

u President Dodds said, "a collective discruct tainlnr their pictures and auto- WbeJNPOD be rot tbJa e.ct ewer 
of intelHgence and the exaltation of emotional graphs. U.. WU. tbe aat IDIIrniDI : "Here 

THE VIPA CONVENTION 
GETS THE SPOTLIGHT 

lilt 1n mourntulatate 1oot1n1 aad-
impulaea." r,~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~17 at the plate of turk the Deacon 

Dr. Dodds did not mean to imply, of course, II PREVUES I never ate. Ch&Qae your mind about the dUe. It wtU .. ,.. be too !.Me. 
Bill Hudgins, now in the news a. president that we can or should get rid of emotional im- Love from a conft.rmed reprobate." 

of the Virginia Intercollegiate Press Associa- pulaes. The impulse to get rid of them is in it· 

cion, announces in this issue of the Rin&-tum self an emotional impulse. Strictly speaking, c~~c~!BN !~!'::~New 
Phi his speakers and his p rogram for the asso· everything we think, say or do is colored with York Times, Time marutoe, preu 
ciation' s annual convention , which is to be held emotion and will be to the end of human time. sheets. and peraonal pnyftewa. 

Ratlnga are : A-acelleot; a-
here for the first rime. The solution, if the Princeton boys do final- aood; C-falr; D-poor. 

Cooperating with VMI, we shall play host ly discover it, wal doubtless consist in the use (B) Ute llertnala Cellqe (lta&e 
to delegates from practically every college and of the intelligence to guide the action which Saturday> with the Rita brot.hen, 

J·unior college in the state. These delegates are o ur emotions dictate. D r. Dodds made a good Nat Pendleton, Gloria Stuart. and 
others. 

to be chosen from the ed1tors and business· c:ue for the belief chat violence is always re- Slarttna tn their nrst picture, 
managers of the various campus publications actionary- that it always sets the clock back. the Ritz brothers are thl.a time 
in the schools which they reprcscnc. As such, A careful adding up of figures would show that tnllortna their way throu1h col-

day) with Wtwam Powell, Myrna 
Loy, aod others. 

You mlaht aay haywire comedy 
h1ta all t.lme hl&h or low with th1a 
picture. So obvtoualJ lull of alap
aUck, which ma.y be terrtblJ tun-
01 &o 10me people, tt can eully 
be dtalultlnl. Powell, admittedly 
a cad, ex-Poreipl ua1onnatre, ex
Parta tourtat ruide, ex-husband, 
part-time painter, and would-be 
cinema director, lives a Bohemian 
llfe in a beret In a traller, palntlnr 
at intervals. After he interferes 
with everyone•a life and 1a about 

Monday, Deeember 6 
3 :U P. M. Faculty meeting. 
7:30 P.M. Forenalc Union-student Union. 

Taetdar. ~mber '7 
'l :30 P. M. Meetinr. Executive Committee of the Stu

dent Body-student Union 

Tbaradar. Deeelllber 9 
1:15 P .M. T. K. I . Lecture. Dr. L. J . Desha. "Bio

Chemlstry"-Room 202, Chemistry BuUd
lnr 

7:30 P. M. Phot()fJraphy Club Journalism noom 

7:30 P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

7:30 P . U. 

Moadar, December 13 
Porenslc Union -Sludent Union 

T•etday, D«flDbfor 14 
Executive Committee of the Student Body 

Student Union 

Tb•l'lda:r, ~mber 18 
Phot()fJraphy Club-Journalism Room 

8atarda;r, December J8 
12 :30 P . M. Christmas holidays begin 

NO'nCI: Please submit all notices for "The Calendar" 
to the Reatatrar. 

lere. When Nat Pendleton, an 
their mfluence on their respective campwes is no war ever pays, that no violent revolution Indian with an income of •10.000 
considerable, and it behooves us to entertain ever pays a n d that no violent counter·revolu- per de.y comes to colJet'e, they 

these oncommg guests in a manner which w1Jl uon ever pays. That is, these acts of violence !!~n~~~ ~~~1 ~mt!.:.~t!i 
reflect credit to the univerSity nd che student ar e never pro6table to the majority of man· four. and proceed to reUe.e hlm 
body. kind, however useful they may be to a minor- of much of hla money. Pendleton 

to marry Myrna's slater. Myrna '-------------------------J breaka up the ftddlna and mar-

f 1 • · k is a phenomenal football plarer. 
The fact chat VMI is jointly iporuoring the sty- or examp e, to munitions ma ers. 1 but on the eve of their big prae, 

convention i.s indeed cncouragmg. We have A thoroughly informed maJority opmion their rivals prove Pendleton baa 
f d d · 1 h h . . , played professional, and dear Old 

o ten won ere m t le pan w y m ore sue would never try to adueve &ts ends by vsolence, Lombard Is In danrer of loatng 
JOint efforts by the two student bodies might for the simple reason chat ic would know that the aame and a rood coach . Harry 
n ot prove fea~ible, especially as reg:uds bring· they cannot be achieved that way If Princeton Ritz however throwa a blab PIU 

• · and catches It htrnalf for t.belr 
mg outside activmes or md1vsdu:~ls to Lexini· or :any other institution of learning can trach wlnnlni touchdown. There are 
con . thi.slesson to even a few young men or women, several flood foolb&U l~QUtDCM 

As announced today, the peakcrs for the j there will be chat much more hope for the fu- an~B~n:Uble w......, estate: 
convc:nuon arc of a calsbre wdl worthy of our tun•. f-rom the New York Times. 1Monday, Tuesday, and Wednea-

rtu h1m herself. 
(B) Wed el llaaaabJ (I.Jrlc: 

MondaY and TueadaY> with Borta 
Karlotr, Beveri.J Roberta, Ricardo 
CortM, and otbera. 

.. ........ ~~~~ ......................... .. 
Meet Your Friends At The 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER 11nJ WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call Ua Phone 88 

Karlolf tuma comedlan in th1a 
picture and atars aa a lovable 
rtdlculUJ Chlneae lord who kills 
the villain and maltea th.tnaa rlaht 
for the lood people, only to aac
rUJce hlnuelf before a Nanldnl l 
~~ aqu&d. 1be love t.rtanale 1a 
Bever}J Roberti-Ricardo Cortea
Oordon Oliver. Due to Karloff'a 
tupertor actlnr the picture 1a 1 
~wPnlandcnMU~le. .. .... ~~~~~••••••++••••••••••• ............. 



Till RlNG.TUM PHI --,-
Terps Top Blue 8-0 

In Holiday Struggle 

lA TO Forges 
Out In Front 

In 1-M Race 

Grt~pplers Halt Practice To Play For Photographer SAESmashes 

Safety and Touch down 
Provide Margin For 

Maryland 

FIFTEEN THOUSAND 
WATCH TURKEY TILT 

Generals Threaten In Last 
Period But Can't 

Score 

·------------------------
Big Defense Cog 

Football Champions Total 
Fifty Points To Head 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Team Standlnp 

Alpha Tau Omega . ....... 60 
PI Kappa Alpha ....... .. .. 30 
Delta UpsUon .... ..... .... 20 
Beta ............ . . .. ..... 20 
~ppa Alpha ............ . 10 
Sigma Chi ............... . 10 
E(appa Sigma ........... .. 10 
Phi Kappa Sigma . ........ 10 

The completion of the Intra-
By BOB STEELE mural Football Tournament i&Ve 

Playing heads-up football. but their first. points to eliht or the 
outclassed all the way by Mary-
land's shifty backfield. Washing- twenty-one competing fraternities 

ln intramural standlna for the 
ton and Lee dropped a close 8-0 current school year, and placed the 
decision to the Terps yesterday ATO house at the head of the list 
In the Baltimore Municipal Stad- with n.tty p0inta. 
lum. 

Fifteen thousand fallll saw the PIKA Takes Secoad 

Phi Psi, 12-0 

Violets Win Consolation 
Football Round In 

Hard Battle 

Slim& Alpha EpsUon Monday 
smashed a 12 to 0 victory over 
Phi Kappa Psi to bold 
undisputed sway over the con
solation tournament contenders. 

The hardy souls who braved the 
bitter weather were well reward
ed by a game replete with action 
and thrills from whistle to wbisUe. 
They saw the SAE 's tallY twice 
on aerials in the first and final 
chapters of the bitterly fought 
contest on wind-swept Wilson 
field. 

Fin& QDU1er 

Generals give the hi(Jhly-tavored Second in the ranking stands Pi 
Terrapins a bitter ftsht. but the Kappa Alpha. whose dark-horse 
Bli Blue lacked an effective acor- grldders fought their way to tbe 

The first quarter saw Phi Psi 
take the kickoff and roll up a 
first down on tbeir own forty. Phi 
Psi's offensive boiged down and 
SAE took over the ball after bold
log on downs. Passes from the un-

•---- - ------- errini hand of Moore to Metcalfe 
and O'COnnor plaoed the ball on 

log punch, talllng to score after finals to bow to the ch.amplonablp 
It had penetrated to the Maryland ATO outfit. The PIKA point total 
seven yard line. ls thirty. Delta Upson and Beta 

Maryland scored a safety In the Theta PI share the third berth 
first quarter and added a touch- with twenty points apiece, and 
dawn ln the third period after a Kappa Alpha, Sigma Chi, Kappa 

Interfraternity W resders Speed 
Drills For All-School Matches 

concentrated eighty yard drive. Sigma, and Phi Kappa Sigma are 
The General's only serious all tied ln fourth place, each with 126, 135, 145, 155. 165, 175, and 

threat came late in the third per- BRUISER BROWN ten points to its credit. heaY71"!1iht. 
BJ BAYA&D MIIOBAUI 

lod when a pass from Ray Craft The Zeta Beta Tau team was the As the proapect of w1nn1DI tbe Conalderable Interest in this 
•o Bob Spessar·d put the ball on first victim of ATO, in a second- hutre silver CuP which baa been on m--• downed bet!lnd the goal, which was .u-lay lately at ... e ,.. ___ s•A- wre.~ event has been shown at-
the ten yard line, first down. Craft round encounter. Both received ..-... ... ....,.....,. _, ..-Au. All the con•-stants are ruled as a touchback. The two loo""a more enUft1- - 1

u -ery .. AY •.......,. '"" 
then drove through t"'e Une to byes in the preliminary round, and ·-- ~ •n ... ..t .. - h t .. teams battled it out on even terms bet re them the all Unlve-•ty wor...... ard in heir practices to 
the seven as the quarter ended. when they met 1n the second chap- 0 

' - '"' be the winners, and each outfit en-
Two incomplete paeoo"s ln the e.nd for the rest of the period, and the ter the chamn" went on a ecori"'" Wrestllni Tournament entries are t tal hi h h 

...... Generals left the field tralllng, ..,.. ... speeding up their drills and put er ns I opes of bringing the 
zone checked the threat and gave spree to chalk up their first ten · - beautiful trophy triumphantly 
the ball to the Old Uners on the 2 to O. tournament credits. The ATO club tlng the ftnlahlnl touches on their home to adorn the mantlepiece of 
twenty yard line. Dorsey Wilson opened the sec- disposed of Sigma Chi in the third form 1n ftnal preparation for the its fraternity house. An added 

FIDe LlDe Pla1 ond half by kicking over the goal round, and reacbed the ftnals by opening day, Monday, December 8 . stimulus toward wlnnl.ng the tour-
Wasbl.niton and Lee's line play- Une. The ball was brousht out to downing a good DU team. Here Contrary to tbe btllef eeemlna- nament l.s the tact that it Is the 

ed what was probably Its best the twenty yard llne, where Mary- they successfully culmlnated their ly pnYalent on the campus, UUs ftrst thlni of thls kind that has 
&ame of the season. breaking land opened up the dnve that victorious drive to the title when tournament l.s in no way connected been held ln wrestling, and It is 
through numerous tlmes to throw terminated In Weidinger plunging they checked the PiKA's with a with the InLramurala. It Is an en- expected that It will be a regular 
the highly-touted Te""" for loss- over the Washington and Lee goa.l 14-0 win. tlrely Independent dalr, with a annual event from now on. Upon 

• .... line tor lhe only Louchdown of SnAI'lal trop"'u dA_ ..... by c-.. b 

Freshmen Strengthen 
Varsity Swimming Team 

As Hard Work Begins 

Among last years' freshman 
aquatic stars who have made their 
bids for varsity bertha are Brent 
Farber, whose versatlllty enables 
him to swim ln any event. George 
Melville and Hugh McCaaklll, both 
having made tine showings last 
year, will offer the varsity swim
mers some keen competition for 
the dash posiUons. Bob Shreve, 
who did most or the freshmen's 
dJvlng, is likewise out tor the team 
this year. 

Practice tor the entire swim
ming squad, lncludlni both the 
freshmen and upper classmen will 
be held on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
and Thursdays. 

the 16 yard atrtpe. Moore then 
faded back and paseed to Gault 
1n t.be end aone tor a touchdown. 
Kerkow'a try for extra pOint was 
blocked by the whole Phi Psi for
ward wall. 

In the second period the SAE's 
were bottled up. The third quar
ter saw both teams on even terma. 
Neltber aide waa able to get a sus
tained drive under way and no 
serioua threats were made. Early 
In the fourth period Moore com
pleted a 30 yard pass to O'Connor 
who outdistanced all pursuit In the 
remalnlnJ 40 yards to the goal. 
Again Kerkow's try for IO&l wa.a 
blocked. 

Three little giants or the Phi 
Pal backfield, Golf, Himes, and 
Palmer, aparkplugged their teams 
oftensl.e and detenalve. Moore, 
O'Connor, Metcalfe and Kerkow 
were outetanditll tor SAE. es and stailni several roal llne the (Jame. Meade's place kick was PIKA Vletonea MaUua at ab.:ke .;tb;" than p0';"ta the conclusion of the ftnal match, 

stands. Maryland was within the wide. The PIKA .... ldders accumulated an aU-tournament team will be ------------------------
•· Phi ln Intramural atancnn.. The hou.ee +------------------------• w -L tlfteen yard line tour times, w-~ .. •- their pOints with Victories over _. __ , __ the •-·-·-ent _.,. t"'--- eelected by The Ring-turn Phi, 

but only once was able to score. d .......uto• tght.o~, and Lee marched Kappa Psi, Kappa Silma, and Beta .. by~ ob•·•- pe""'""rm· ...... -nt ....=,.,oUII&n"' of plctlni out tbe best man in each 
The General's defense was equal own e .uaryland seven yard Theta Pi. Phi Alpba Delta a1.1o the cup.-u - ..-• welaht cl&u from &mODI all of the 

to that of Maryland, but the mar- Une as the third period ended, but bowed to the Pl Kappa, but tbl.s · contestants. 
gin of victory was In the Terrapin two incomplete passes over the came in the ftrst round where no Elibteen aquadl have allntd up ;::::::;:::::::;::========:; 
backfield, with Jlm Meade and goal llne checked the threat. points are riven. In v~nqulablna to date, but tt Ia t\IW'ed that two 
Charlie Weidinger tearing off The final quarter saw Washing- the Betas e-o 1n the leDll-ftnala or three may drop out tbrou8b not 
numerous gains. ton and Lee stave ott two very the PIKA's scored a notable upeet: be1nl able to make all of the 1'bonqbltred Ped1rreed 

Peklareae hpplea For 8ale 

PBON'B 14S 

Waablngton and Lee flashed a serious ecorlni threats, as drives The Betas, clear ravoritea before wetchta, and that therefore UWI 
paaa1.ng attack that was superior to the fifteen and ten yard llnes the conteat, bad been mowln8 fteld will PI'Obabl7 1Dclude about 
to that of the Marylanders, but respectively were halted by the down all opposltion 1n tmprelllve Ut.een t.eama. AI 80011 u t.be en
the running pOWer easily offset Big Blue line. At one time the style prior to thl.s meet1n1. In tbelr triel are deftnlte, tbe drawinla wUl 
that advantare. Craft completed Old Uners were on the W-L eleven own downfall the Pi Kappa per- be made and the teams matcbed. ~==========:i 
six passes out of nineteen attempts, Continued on Page .Four continued 00 paae tour The patrtnaa will be oftlclally an- • 
while Weldlnier could connect ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!! DOUDOid next TUelcla1 b1 tbe 

colleiiate gridiron careers or three In w111 tate place from 2:00 to &:00 

~th lper& £4alpmea& 
_...,... Qua, .&amnual&loa 

Cel&an.lftl'l 

Myen Hardwue Score 
Lexington, Va. 

with but two aerlala out of thir- ~ Tournament Committee. 

tee~!~~ebrouehttoaclosethe Following the BIG BLUE 1-===~te==t= 
of Washlngton and Lee's star per- Wl&b LEA BOOTH I p. m. on December 3 1n the 1110-
tormers, Captain WUl Roaera, nulum. Teaml must welth In all 
Frank Jones, and Bob Spessard. their memben at th1a time, and in ~~~~~~~~~~~g 
RoJers, who bas been out for · · · This Cornel' is in 8UCh a bil hurry to close UP for a week and aet the event that aubltitutlona are f 
three weeb with a knee InJury, on out of th18 "mountain haven," and since we can't .ftnd any auper- made later, tbele men muat be 
started the same but was forced kind soul that would heave out our line tor tb1a 'l'banbiivlnc 1uue, l'eliat.ered and weilhecl either by 
to leave early in the openlnJ puar- pardon our 11ightiness. but about all we can think ot ( try and write one Broden, Tom Bradley, or Cal 
ter. Jones, another vlcUm of the or these Jobs some day- we'd be glad to print it) at tbla pOint are a few Tbomu. Team.a will be eompoeed 
General's inJury Jinx, played about Problems that are controntmi tne good sporu;men of tbla campua at of tbe eilbt retUJar ela- 111, 
half of the closly-conteated tllt. present. We Intend tully to interview certain students and coac-. 1n -::::::;::=:::::;::::::;::::::;:=====~ 
Spessard played one of the beat the very near future on some of the questions below. It you are inter- • 
samea of hl.s career, Pulllni in eated, ftaure out how you would answer them- your commenta wm, 
tour passes and breakl.na up many however, be open tor publication ... 
Maryland playa around hl.s end. 1. Who would be rour choice to capt.ala Waela.ladoa &ad Lee'a liU 
Maryland's victory waa Ita second feo&MU &eam 11 JOU rot a voteT 
tbi.a year in the Bout.bem Con- a. u I& were 8uaelaiJr poeaible, would , .. fa .... opeD •held•·• ... 

00a.aa7'1' OOUMQIAD 
CIDI'IID 

......&
DTII'Oa IILVD'I 

a.a.Let ..... •ncs~ 
terence aralnat no defeats. Waah- bJ WaalaiDc1oa &lid Lee'a atbleUc dePArimelltT 
lnaton and Lee won two and lost S. De '" &b.lDk &hat &be Geoerala wW be a1t1e to wt&batalld &lie ..,__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
three leasue aamea, flnlab1~ the ..,.. &hat o&ber 8ou&bera Collfereace balllle&ball &eaala wW...., te &lie r 
aeaaon with four victories and five PreteD& chaaap&ou durtnr &be aext three moa&baT 

TAILORED 

In the Belt American 
Style-Suita made of 

the Finat Fabrics 

$55.00 t1nd Up 

LYONS 
TAll.ORING CO. 

loeaea. ~. What tra&enU&r do you ta.or to taU &lie ID&n.maral .....wa, Clet1ning t1nd Prening 
All-Soutbem PI'Mpee& &ourlleJT 

TOUZI'I' II.&&DW.&U 00. 

Tlae ... plael .... , 0... ... "Ja.rrinr Jlm" Meade, atar MarY- 6. WW BW 8orriH recover liuftlekatly from h1a 11aee iDJu7 a.~ tlnd RejNiiring 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
W t1shing t1nd Greuing 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexington, V a. 

fiFTH AVENUE, N£" YORIC. 

WI L L EX IIIBIT HERE 
Monday and Tuesday, November 29 and 30 

AT FINCHLEY SHOWROOM 
27 W. WASHINGTON Sf. 

CLOTfft::,\' • 1/ATS • 1/ABERDASI/ERY • SHOES 
land halfbaclt. probably clinched a baalle&MU (we'd better lDkrview &be AIDerteaa lledJeal .u.1 et1t._ • ~ ... -••we 
berth on the All-Southern Con- Uaia)T ...... Phone 238 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
terence team with his beautiful •· Whe IIJMI' faYorl&e to repreaeat &.be Eu& ill &be a.e .... , WQT i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " running, puntina, and defensive 7· Wba& W-L ..ea would you lllelllde Oil JOU OWll all-l&a&e ... all· ~ .~ 
play. It was hl.s 28 yard run to Sotl&bena c.fereaee football &eamaT ..... + .... 
the w -L 48 yard line early 1n the I. How de JOU &b.lDk &be 193'7 f«*b&ll aquad would a&adl ap .....- . 
second ha.\f that paved the way U.e me.re proapeeta for 1938 aa UleJ Jar oa paper, ID&iDIJ ~ 
tor hls team's only touchdown, aes& year'a aophollloresf 
which came after a concerted drive 8. llloald athletes be asked to IIID Piedra a& the ltelbuallla' o1 &IMtr 
had advanced the Terps to the aeuou1 ~ or abould adbeftace &o &he nalea ae&. bef.,. u.e. be 
General's tour yard line. where left to lDdlYidual dUuetloaf 
Weldlnser plunaed over after lt. What 11111Htiou would '" offer If app.-..eW ........ 11ow 
three attempts. '" would baDdle th1a eoraer were l& ..,Bed yoa twice week1J (._, 

The General line gave around be afraid &o apeak u~we area'& aeul&l.e) • •• 
seriously only once, when Bar- In the earliest POSSible issue, we will have peraonal lntervlewa and 
aent tore throuh It in the first symPOSiums, obtained from prominent and leaa-prominent members of 
period t.o block Harrison Hoaan'a the l tudent. body, coaches, and faculty ... wri~e your tickets and then 
punt and chalk up a aafety for watch for the other iUY •.• in an eJJort to throw thl.s comer wide-open 
hls team. The Generals were on lor all types of sporla dis<:usslons, 1t you want oplnlona on your prob
the tour line by virtue or Meade's lema, send them In and v.e would aladly handle them tor you ... 
fifty-nine yard quick kick. 

The sparkllns play of Joe Ochsie. 
Dorsey Wilson, and Dtck Boisseau 
featured the work of the llne on 
defense. Ray Craft atood out as 
the defensive star of the backfield, 
throwlni Meade for several losses. 

M&rJlaad Opeu 8Voal 
Maryland started the aame with 

a. sreat exhibition of power by 
marchlni from Ita own twenty 
to the General 's alx.teen, where 
three passes tell Incomplete and 
the Generals took the ball. Sev· 
eral playa later after a auatalned 
punllnl duel between Meade and 
HOBan, aar1ent cruhed lhrouah 
the line and blocked Hotan'a kick 
In the end 2one, IICortng a safety 
tor Maryland. 

The aecond period wu the only 
one In which W-L outplayed the 
Old Liners. Meade fumbled to 
atart the quarter ort and Wuh· 
inaton and Ve recovered on Mary
land'• thlrty-clsht yard line. 
craft passed to Hogan on lhe 
eighteen for a flrat down. The 
next play Skotnlckl Intercepted a 
pau In the end zone and wu 

••. AJ. 't.was told us by ULtle Nic, Dr. GalDes was recently vilitlna 
Waynesboro, where an Innocent citizen, learnlns he was a "Wuhina· 
ton and Lee man" but never dlacoverlna hla true ldenUty, aalu!d him 1t 
he played ball with Cap'a Dlclt'• team. 

. .. CbarUe Pra&.er frankly inlorma u.s that North Carollna'a croa 
country team Ia considered the nation's t.op harrier aquad at. pretent 
... and c.&eb Flekber'e squad ran them a rood second in the confer
ence meet, 10 nobody's mad ... Incidentally thla buslnea of croa coun
try runniDI Ia the mo111. lhankleas Job in aporla today. Teams must be 
perfectly trained tor their srueUlns chaeca ... and do you ever hear 
anyt.hina about t.hem? ... Students at North Carolina are repOrted aa 
peUUonin& lhe tacully t and Or. Graham> tor 8a1DaaJ Po&&a' return, 
which will not make our atock rise for defense of the case crown . . . 
Oameroa Wlley, whoee marriaae in salem, va., wu erroneously repOrt
ed ln this corner last. year. will once &lfaln be a "blu.shlna bridetroom" 
thls week-end ... Nlc t Us us lt.'a the real McCoy lhla time ... And we 
did set Paul Danle out for basketball ... XJt Canoo ou&htta ~ret a 
coach Ins Job next year <Attention : Kentucky hlsh schools> ... hJa 
aubstlluUna for C~h Cy Youn1 ha.a boon A-1 acoord101 to the aal· 
lery ... Bill Browu llhat A atudent> Is a sood example or Just how 
much lheae Vlrflnl& &pOrla writers can see from the presa boxes ... 
lt.'a mlrhty late and the votea are In, but lhls IUY hu been "noticeably 
unrccornlzed" tor his sreat line play ... lt'a a darlna statement, but aa 
tar u we're personally concerned, Brown ls as sood or better than any 
other suard In the etat.e lllow about that un, Jlmmy?????> ... a.nd 
the best of luck to Will Koren, who'll aoon be wearily tryini to aet a 
band tor Fancy Dress ... we can't promise to brlns you " the ole oaken 
bucket," but we're off to laat round-up ... 10 ttl It ralna Tuetday, 
LullNI& Alpha Kappa \Love and Klaies, to you> ... 

McCRUM'S 
-For-

FLOWERS 
Prompt Delwery of Coruge1 to 

HOLLINS 
SWEET BRIAR 

RANDOLPH-MACON 
MARY BALDWIN 

Orchildi-Gardeniat-Roeet, All Colors 

$2.50 to $10.00 

(Thirty Dt~ys Credit) 

Dick Snow and Ed Axton, Representali'Yes 

Call489 I 
64~~~~~~~~ ................................ . 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
MaiD StrUt, Lexiftatoa, Vup.ia 

Suits MtUI~ To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

AU new Fall and Wiacer Merch.clile. t'-ox ad MaJ. 
lory Hata. Michael Seem, Hyde Park ....t Society Bn~~d 

Clotha. BottoDian and Prieadly Shoe.. 

r· 
Dry Cleaning Laundry 

St~nitt~ry lAundry Zork Clet1nin1 
See our agenta concerning SPECIAL rata. All 

regular customen may have a cbaap account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

................ 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Wrapping Supplies 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
We A pprecU.te Your Pt~tron•ge 

' 
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SIP A Contest Airplane Romeo Shows 
Closes Monday How to Woo Your Girl 

pAN Honorary Rogers Visits New York E. C. Approves Semi-Annual Magazine 
• • For Fancy Dress Bands Published By DU Houae 

lnttlates Twenty Althoutb handicapped by a re- New Resolution The Delta. UpsUon fraternity of 
currenee of a knee injury, which Washington and Lee published the 
be aufrered ln the Maryland rame Continued from page one first issue or its semi-annual mag-

Photographs Are Due In 
Professor Riegel's 

Office 

Hiers Says Sophomore So- yesterday, Pancy Dress president llcatlon Board, the RID&'· lum Phi azlne. "The Swing.'' yesterday, for 
The story of bow a Wlllied Rom- !rom her harrowing escape and she ciety Has No Fu- Will Rorera waa on b1s way to New has not shown enough of a profit Thanksgiving day. 

eo of washington and Lee drove awaJted expectantly her unknown York th1a afternoon to interview to warrant such compensation be- The magazine presents the DU 
his enemies !rom the t:leld o! hoek- knigh t-savior-our bold Romeo, ture Plans mualc o1'ftctals about securing a lng paid. such compensation shall view toward the happenings that 
ey and then wooed his Juliet on a who soon swagrered up In aU his band for Pancy Dress. not be paid. It Is also understood have taken place at W-L during 

Monday wUJ be the deadline for Mary Baldwin balcony was told by r lory. After a ftlllng Thankstivlnr This mornlni be stopped 1n that no provisions of this resolu- the past few months. John E. Nelli 
entry In Proressor Riegel's prize the swift wings of a mystery air- "Ah, my Juliet," he saJd. meal, PI Alpha Nu. sophomore Pblladelphia. where be completed tlon shall affect In any form the Is the present editor of the book-
contest for the best photograph of ship In s taunton this week. "Oh, Romeo 1" honorary society, entered Its sea· arraDJements for costumes. He amount of compensation received let. and Is assisted by several oth-
lhe S. I . P. A. convenlion conduct- Returning from the wars of the sonal period of hiberatlon today said over lona-dlstanoe. " I think I by the edJtor-in-chief and the bus- er members of the chapter. 
ed here the week-end o! October Books in Lexington , the gay lover following its Initiation of twenty can announce the ftrure on Tues- !ness manager of the Rlnr-tum - =;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::+ 
30th. was thwarted 1n his efforts to see Alpha Tau Omega Leads sophomores early this week. da.y, now, after the cooperation I Pbl, nor shall affect the priority of ! ·~--

Professor Riegel cmphnslzed that his lady ; but became possessed of In Intramural Contests Gerry Hiers. president. said that received here this morning.'' funds allocated to the edltor-tn- PILLAR'S LUNCH 
entries mny come in nny time dur- the tntorma.tion that she was the nothing new was contemplated by Roaersindlcated be would listen chief and buslnesa manager. as 
lng the day. The contest Is open to captive of a hockey aame not far Continued from page three the organization before they to as many banda as possible dur- now allocated under the Student 
Washington and Lee students. who distant. And pressing bls romantic formed well, but were simply out- "shine" again next fall. Their only lDI his stay in New York so that he Body a.nd the Publication Board 
may submit any number of photo- thoughts close to his bosom, he played by the polished ATO ag- activity outside of a get-torether could make an tntonned decision constitutions. 

15 N. Main 8&. 

Free Dellvery at AU Tlme.
Day ud Nla'M 

graphs to the Judges tn the con- climbed to his steed. which he gregatlon. meetln1f was the Homecominr foot- ln selectlnl an orchestra . "In any (3) This resolution shall be 
test. drove off through the alr. The Beta outftt breezed through ball game, which PAN lost to its case." he said, "I'm going to try strictly understood to form no pre- ----

Judges are Professor C. E. Bar- After reconnoitering the land for three rivals-non-frat, the Delts, brother society, White Prlars. 8-0. and ftnd someone Washington and cedent. nor condone. nor make any 
the!, Bill Hudgins, and lhc faculty fifteen minutes. Romeo sighted the and Phi Kappa Slg- before being The new members Initiated into Lee will Uke.'' provision for funds of the Publica-
of the Department of Journalism. hockey field and quickly made tripped by PiKA. Delta Upsilon PI Alpha Nu are: - ----------- tlon Board, or from any of the sep- A.A. HARRIS 
The winning snapshot will be plans for h1s maneuvers to get rid drew a tlrst-round bye, and con- Paul Muldoon. Sia'ma Alpha Ep- arate publications there represent-
chosen for design , excellence of of the twenty-two girl hockey game quered PI Kappa Phi and Kappa silon: Dodo Baldwln, Phi Gamma Maryland Defeats W-L ed. to be allocated to another pub-

LUNCH ROOM ud BAKERY 
Free Delivery 

print. interest. nnd !or "the degree and rescue his Juliet. ' Alpha to square off with and lose Delta ; Jack Watson, Phi Kappa In Hard-Fought Battle Ucatlon to make up for Its deficit 
to which It Is typical or rcpresen- As an Initial thrust be drove his to the redoubtable Alpha Tau Sigma.; Reid Brodie, Kappa Alpha ; or a paucity of proftts, It being rec- 1%9 8 . Ma1n St. Pboae !105 

tatlve of S. I . P. A. activities." It steed 1n a pawer dive straight Omeps. George Melville. Delta Upallon: Continued from pare three :=n~~h~:r~~~~~o~~~~~d 
will receive a three dollar prize. down at the gaily clothed villains po~~ e~t! t ts~~ s~espectclvhie Derrell Dickens, Strma Chi : Lee yard llne. aecond down and only that funds derived from one pub-

The prize Is offered by the who were sporting on the green, ns, a · gma Kenna, Sigma Chi ; Doug Jamie- one yard to 10, but the Generals. Ucatlon cannot be used to aid an-
Southern Interscholnstlc Press As- and as he levelled off with a ter- downed the Phi Oams, Kappa son. Beta Theta PI; BUl Metcalfe. aided by a five yard offside pen- other publlcatton. JACKSON BABBEB. SHOP 
soelatlon, and has been accepted rlftc roar Just above their heads, Slg took the measure of SPE, and Alpha Tau Omera; Harrison Ho- alty, held for downs. 
glndly on the campus by the new- the desperate damsels spllled aU PhJ Kappa Stg defeated Sigma Nu. gan, Phi Delta Theta. Hotan and Jimmy Humphry, Charles F. Clarke, Jr .. I& was rood enoqb tor General 

Robert E. Lee, It mu& be tood ly-formed W-L Photography Club. over one another to get away from Marshall Picard, PI Kappa Phi ; who intercepted three Maryland wuuam B. ~~~an. 
Official rules state thnt prints shall the brave hero. Lambda Chi Publishes Alison Wysong, Delta Tau Delta; pauea during the game. combined Jack C. Bear, enoqb for J'OU. 

~ ~o: ls~~r o~hagfo~yveo~~r!~~~~ Withdrawing to a hidlng place s· hi N Ronnie Thompson. PI Kappa Phi; line playa to give the Generals a SpeclaJ committee of the Execu- ------· . .. ••• 
c c n ' ln the clouds to observe the eflect •·mont Y ewspaper Leo Relnartz. Delta Tau Delta ; tlrat down on their own twenty tlve Committee on Salaries for + , .. ----·· • -· 

paper. of his attack, Romeo saw that he Lambda Chi Alpha's bi-monthly Francis Sugrue. PhJ Kappa Psi: as the rame ended, ringing down RlnJ'·ium Pbl men. 
would have to do something else newspa.pcl', The Gamnta Phlloso- Robert Turrell, Sigma Nu; James the curtain on the football sesons ---- ------- Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

VIP A To Hear to stop the game. So cutting off the pher, was pubUshed this week, un- Fristoe. Lambda. Chi Alpha: Wat- of both ln.stltutlons. 
motor o! his steed, he felJ aimless- der the co-edltorshlp of Dick son J ames, Lambda Chi Alpha ; Two Students Confined 
ly through space toward the fteld , southworth a.nd George w. James. Jack Broome. Kappa Sigma: Lea 

Drew pearson :e~~~~ e:e~g~~~:l~~~l~o~:~~= Featured stories ln the Issue :mts~· PI Kappa Alpha; Sam Ty- Freshman Honorary 
were on homecoming, the new sys- er, gma Phi EpsUon. Plans Entertainment 

At Hospital With Colds 
Seth N. Baker of Freeport. New 

York, and John F. Coffman or 
Manchester, Tennessee, are the 
only Washington and Lee students 
corumed at Jackson Memorial 
Hospital at present. It Is expected 
that both boys will be out soon as 
they have had colds which requJre 
only precautionary treatment. 

"Serving the Public over Hal! 
century" 

Phone 58 Leu.a.ton, VL 

Continued from page one 

the VMI corps or cadets, after 
which a movlng picture will be 
shown In the VMI chapel through 
the courtesy of the Baltimore Sun. 

Drew Pearson will speak In Lee 
Chapel at '1 :30 Friday night. Pear
son has attained natlon-wtde fame 
through his dally column. Merry
Go-Round, for h is political com
mentatlons, and for the number of 
books he has written on palitlcal 
subJects, the foremost ot which is 
Nine Old Men. 

A reception wlll follow hls 
speech and the dance ln the gym-
nasium will be next on the pro
IJ'am. 

Saturday morning further eroup 
dlscusslons will be held, and 11 :15 
J ohn D. Wise, of the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch, will speak In Lee 
Chapel. At 12:05 Colonel Burress, 
VMI's commandant. will speak on 
the present lntematlonal crlsls. 
from a military standpoint. 

Meetings of the business and ex
ecutive committe& of the assoela
t.lon and a trip to Natural Bridge 
will take place In the afternoon, 
after which the final banquet will 
be held at 'I :30 ln the R. E. Lee 
Hotel. 

Senator Robert W. Daniel. of 
Brandon, VIrginia. and President 
Gaines will address the banquet, 
which will probably be sponsored 
by Sweet Briar. At that time win
ners In the various dJvisions wUJ be 
announced and prizes awarded. 

For Good and Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

8ATUILDAY ---
The Ritz Brothen 

Life Begins In 
College 

MON.-TUES.· WED. 

WILLIAM POWELL 

MYRNA LOY 

Double 
Wedding 

LYRIC- ATURDAY 

TOM KEENE 

Where Trails 
Divide 

LYRIC- 1\ION.·TllE 

BORIS KORLOFF 

West of 
Shanghai 

lng a crash. tem of rushing, and Coach Tex 
And then Romeo saw his love be- Tilson, an alumnus of the chapter 

lng castigated by an old crone, and here. 
his aimless fall swooped into a -----------
desperate ftght. Hedge- hopping 
and Wp-flopplng Romeo drove his 
steed after the crone. who ran 
hard across the open tleld to get 
away only to slip and fall in the 
mud. With a cry of "that for you. 
villain!" he drove the sorceress 
supplicatingly to her knees again : 
and as darkness now bewildered 
the hockey villains, he rescued his 
beloved. 

In an hour Juliet was refreshed 

Local PiKA Members 
Attend AU-State Ball 

Pour members of the Washing
ton and Lee Chapter ot PI Kappa 
Alpha, Cassel Adamson. John DUJ. 
Dick Easley, and Ashton Seaton. 
will attend the annual AU-State 
PIKA Ball In the John Marshil 
Hotel ballroom In Richmond to
niaht. 

Co,.., ro , ht 193 ', 1 111 a. Mu• Toucco C 

Dean Tucker Speaka 
To VEA In Richmond 

Doctor Francis Pendleton Gai.nes 
and Dean Robert H. Tucker left 
early this morning for Richmond, 
where Dean Tucker spoke this aft
ernoon before the Vlrtlnia Educa
tion Association. 

The dean addressed a Joint ses
sion of college and secondary 
school representatives on "The Re· 
latJonship Between Secondary 
Schools and COller ea." 

The W-L chapter of Phi Eta 
811ma will bold a smoker Tuesday 
evenint. December 'I , in the Stu
dent Union Bu1ldlni for thoee 
freshmen wboae mid-semester re
ports indicated that they may be 
potential future members of the 

ATTENTION 
Order that Miniature Frat Pin 

now for Christmas. 

society. +==========:~. 
Every freshman who made an 

Lowest Prices 

College Seal Jewelry 
averate ot above eithty-tlve will be 
sent an lnvltat.lon. 

Also to the am.oker will be invit
ed several faculty members to 
whom the fraternity wW extend 
blda of honorary membership. , ~ 

Complimeou 
of 

BOLEY'S 

,, 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelen 

• 

Notice the pure white cigarette 
paper ... notice how every Chester
field is like every other Chesterfield 
- th~ same size and every one 
round, firm and well-filled. 

~otice when you smoke one how 
Chesterfields arc milder and how dif· 

ferent they taste. That's due to the 
careful " ay Chesterfield robacc<>a are 
aged and blended. 

Mild ripe tobaccos 
and pure ci~at·ette paper 

•• that's why tlley 1re MILDER 

wily Iiley TASTE BETTE R 

ester ie 
. . the!/'// give !JOU 

MORE PLEASURE 


